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Watches !
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The New Straight Fro it !

Price
A watch well fixed and well regulated may enable

the political leader to say just the right thing at just the

right time. If all parties would unite and elect us their
watchmaker, there would be les9 watch trouble and no

more missed dates. We make it a main issue to see that

our work is always well done, be the jab a ten cent pin

or a 100 watch. On this ticket we solicit your patronage

Hawke's Sparkling
Cat Glass.
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To be had at the
HOME OF
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Mr. Jesse W. Stanley Kiulorse

the Argus in Urging t it j
Progress

Tifton, Georgia.
November 3, IvjO.

Editor Arous:
Your article in the Ahgi s of

Jate October 30, headed "i$.n!d-c- g

a City'' tinds a resp. ijsitu
jtiord In my breast. No one who

oas not tbe interest of Guldtboro
at heart should ever cpet. his

mouih when ethers are sp'-aktu- g

out and tellicy oi the great un-

sold advantages that our own

oome town cCLrs to any cue
tio pins bis fauh to her, t tuit

ed ou tba deyidmg line of 'he
Eist that is sofavoraule to crops
of otlon, corn pea?, early Vtg
iab;es and by no means las.

ice golden co'ored tobacc", that
for wrappers :s not surpass d iu

.ne known wend, and Hit c ay

soil of the West that yi.'iJ-- , ah

kindd of cerea's, and u tiai-c-

that is not surpassed us ti.ier-- ,

wllb a forest that on her low-

lands remains almost m its pr.m-mv- e

grandeur, wnociibay waL

itie grand oid Neue 11 jwiug il
sieepy but ceaseless beauty past

.i . . i ...... .i ...... i
all lulS uuujviuptu biuru vi
wealth, that we have uot goiden

opporiuniucs to become a gre.it
maoufaciuricg city, that ah&h

not only ommand tho tradt
of EiSteru Carolina, but rtach.
ing very lar into tho iStaies

North and ttualb.
Let every ouo speak well or

not speak ut all wncu it com s

io expending money or voting
money to enhance valuations oi

real estate.
Ljt Mr. "Back Numboi" he

back so far in tae roar tl at his

croakings can't be beatd uy the
advance guard.

Lil us have a better te It phone
system. Not iu service, fi r thai
is all right, but when a ciiiz u

asks for a 'phone in the morning
it should be ready for tbe ' 'oello"
in the evening.

Wd need a oiiy hall. O io that
is up to date, with Iviayor's, Treas-

urer's and city Clerk's cilices in

same; with a slock ou the tower
to mark the time, and the city
prison to tbe rear, and just ir

front of that the Chief of Police
to have bis office.

Wt need a Union D.?pot. Tuis
we need badly, and 1 am glud V.

learn that you propose selecting
tbe location by a vote.

The city should own tDe Water
plant and Electric Light plan',
and these should be mado to cost

only enough to piy running ex

penses and iteel the interest vu

he bonds, and provide Bsu.king
fund to liquidate them at maiuri
ly. All this can be done ar.d bond-- ,

lloated, and at the same i mo nu
materially increase the tax levy,

and let the poor of the city havt

water and lights at ta priee a'
which they can use both,

Rush these things forward
Uoldsboro has the ability ; let r
be exercised until our splendid
foundation that has. already ben
laid shall see a city within lo
) ears of L'5,0('0. It can be done.

L ;t every one talk Golds b no
let us assume a debt for the per-

manent internal beiterujetit of
Uoldsboro, and snow io the
wond that wj ull bs a unit have
faiih in G iklhboro. She is the
very heal'.hkst of the .eut.re tier
of Eisleru Southern chit Hud

'.ho healthieht stetiou vl tlr.
union free from pestiienc-- ' ami
storms. Her people are un ap-

preciative people, helping tho-- e

within her gates, and
lhe stranger welccm", a'.d if

they make a united and deter-
mined effort, she will be the
wonder of the Southland, as
she is".ho best lowu iu tbe State"
and cau bu made the best m all
tbe South.

J. W. Stanley.

m kthoi i st i'on i ' i ; k : : i ;.

Annual I'oiiti'i'ciirf ! ili .M. I'..

liiir li, Sonlli, ( mix riling in
Newborn, N. ( .,!-- ( ciiiIm

I1(M.
To all agents, A. & N.C. R. li.
You are hereby author zd to

sell lickatsin account uf the
obove from your station to N

and return at Tariff N .2.
Tickets io be sold

3rd to December 6th idc usive.
Good to return until December
15 b, 1900. i

HMl contrast tick ts and be
careful to file this circular.

8. L. DILL,
General Passenger Ageut.

Are not pretty by accident. If they didn't tV.ke

proper care of their beauty, how long would it last?
Even a homely woman is attractive if she is v-- ell

groomed.
We have all the little requisites for the Toilet

Table the beauty helpers. Among them is our

Snowatilla
and Facialine,

which are the best preparations we know --anything al jut
for beautifying and softening the skin. They are sp id

for chapped hands, face and lips. You can't realize
how nice they are until you have tried them.

25 Cents per Bottle, at
M. E. Robinson & Bro ,

The Monty's Worth Druggists.

DATLT AKD WEEKLY.

LODGK D1BECT0KI.
Reuse Lode No. 6, L 0. 0. F., meets

e?ery Tuesday evening, at 7:3u
o'clock, in Odd Fellows lialL-Uor- diai

welcome to visitors.
Wayne Lodge No. 112, A. F. & A. M.,

meets 1st and 3rd Monday even-
ings, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
ILali. Visiting brothers heartily
welcomedj

damn Lodge No. 6, K of P., meets
every Friday evening,S:Oo o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

Ooldsboro Council No. 89, Jr. 0.
U. A. 1L, meets every edces-da- y

evening, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows HaL Cordial welcczne
to all visiting brethren.

THE WmiiEH.
For North Carolina.

Fair to night and Tuesday.

KLIXTIOX XOTKK.

LdI the Democrat-- ) of Qji'd boro
remember tbat wu Lave a large

vote to poll a', the box at th-- i

Court Houre, tomorrow, md,
tbat it is of Ibe first importance
tb it Democrats should be at . ibo

palls early and vole as rapidly as

possible,
I at-- all Democrats wh boj

Ibis notice to act upon it them
eolvts and urge upjn otber Dem-

ocrats to do likewise.

I also request tho busiooB
housos to clse, io order tbat we

may havo tbe aciiye work ut Iho

polls of those engaged in busings.

Wo must net fail to gi e u

large majoiity for Bryan and

Kitcbin, acd wo will not do bo if
active work be done

VV. li Allkn,
Obm. Co. Dtm. Ex. Com.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC

The Board of Aldermen will
meet in regular session bi

at the usual hour.

The election returns will be
received in tbe Messenger Opera
House night.

Miss Lily Arrington. of War-ronto-

is in the city visiting her
ister.Mrs. Andrew Falkener.

Foot-bei- ll game on
the Graded Schorl grounds be-

tween Uoldsboro and Tarboro.

An unknown man was run
over and killed by tbe south-
bound passenger train yesterday
on this aide of Wilson.

Dr. R. A. Smith, who hiis bocu
taking a fcpecial coutho iu medi-
cine io New York, bai retumeJ
to his practice io this city.

Let do Democrat fail to cast a
ballot every avail
able vote should be polled for
Bryan, Stevenson and Kitcbin

Officer Smith arrested Mary
reuuora, a colored em, on a
charge of stealing $10 from Mrs
J. 0. Cobb. Thecaso was to ci uif
up late tbis afternoon.

Tbe many friends of Mr. and
Mrs.R.L Kennedy deeply sy mpft-thi-

wilb ibem in tbe death if
their baby, which occurred Sat
urday night after a protracted
illness.

Hon. W. R. Allen, chairman of
the Djmocratic Executive Cutu
mittee, has a notice in tbis issue
in regard to the elecliou to-m-

row. Let every Democrat be gov
erned accordingly.

TM - 1J .i .1Aue eve oi toe greai rxtt'j.j in
at hand. To-morr- will till tin
tale and relieve the suepenno. it
behooves (.very Democratic to be
at the polls early and remniu late,
There is work for all to do.

The circus Wednesday will ie
tbe principal attraction while
waiting to bear tbe election new
This is San Brothers circus aid
is eaid to be a very good thow
lhe admission is only 25 omtj.

Tbis is Minday, "the day be
fore election," and a im-a- t many
peopie fr im the coun ry have
come to town io get tbe news
and find out how the election is
going. Notwithstanding it e as
surances pro and con it must be
admitted that all estimates are
merely guess work. We sbail
know by v. ailing.

Tne doath of Mrc. Owen Hol- -

lingaworth occurred ) et rdny at
ber home in ton city, alter a tin
Bering Mno-- of several months
She leaves a husband, two sons

nil nnmUr ni fri n lo In nt m--

her Iom, The faoiral was held
ffftm tha tinma thio iflarnnnn -- ..!

the interim nt made in Willow

::,:

Ojam in lunr w. T

fnim M (nhum ttial I
Mean con pin k

l The .Hack at
ouiw itl' fre cm ittd
air conditio" wt rrtiTd.
ia bv. gwy dai j.

I w fc::cn-- by
;Hf nf the I.K.At fcMf doc- -

alma nicuiLr I ut Inc-u'- lr

of a .c&JJra -l

CiiUrae hrre. He - " w.

lion. t A I ttouIi! k- wall. ArtfThartnire BUM

tnf Fit, I t . lii lreatiiat an?
.Hk. j .s( ar l.l S. S.lsvrif fa iptdffq

(rc- - nrrrndc'l tor kt eumitUm. I almoal
la il -- .iii hjrvf "i mclit-f!- i a irtal,
and .i tcr 1 ; d taktni few bottl- -i I wnabla to
hnlMr nr-ii- ffl .irh-.a- and rry aoon there-4'ic- r

In 1 c ue f"' llitni al all. 8. 8. having
mr unJ aud well. All lh

and I a:n ;y to b agala test jred la perfect
h.

the Kr't vtgrtibte
nud touic, it:.. i.i -- i .iM i .it

iMlW iWJ3 trouble.
"Qkr There are no or
mlnrrals in il to diaturb lhe dtgettion and
lv.nl to r'i:iioiis lnhitu.

We tuivr prt ireJ ft special book on
Rheumatism hi;h every gufterer from
this painful iliwi read. It lathe
moia ori'letc Biwl interefin tiook of
the kiii'! hi existence. It will teaentfree
lo nriy one dcsni.i) It. Write our physi-

cians fully ami frrely about vourcase. W
make no barje i .r tnediral advice.

THE SWIFT bl EClFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OA.

SUN BROS'.
WORLD'S

PROGRESSIVE S
Museum, Menagcie

and Trained Animal

Exposition.

LA KG KMT. ', BEST

25 CENT SHOW
ON EAUTH.

Ndw tourltif t'.iolr NMntli f'onmcutive
ol t- i t. i ' nous anil pre-

sent to tl !r n.l lion patrons uq tjrri
iru'ion that U In nil imsL'nl.'Bl 'outuro
abttuluto' v :i- m tcgiiiri'.iK to ooil.
li a-- i nip'-i- in iiil'ty iniint diirnblo
in quuntliv. 'ii.uoDly b! riiow to ro-i- l

tit: tho prb'o of mia.-i-l )ii to i!5y,
which iticludi a eeat for ovory visitor.

OOLDSBORO

WBdnesdau. Nov-- 7

4Lr
'

A at r

0!d-- ashioned Shov.
EuriicMi McniiLjf'rii',

lu iiihu 1 i ippi drum:
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' "I U mi '1 rt.v.n l'tf'.tic Wild t

!',:. b:l, i.it- -. nt.tn ii.nrt) new otli.s- -

.VL 'H ! llHIl llll lil.ni.M- !' o,n CIMI- l-

n ( I'r- i f he li'U .ini: Binust inont
of 'in- !i.'u. &uu

Nil"" tf th" Wiirl I.

Tnr ' rni)il 1'icmif ij.il'

STl'iEE-- PAUAOH
TkU. I'la-1- - ul lii in.

li IK'MlilX , Nik. Till.
1' Ml"! ' t I! ' In .r ,(, j, y0,; awn'

': l..il MT il t .1 lln' t. ..I!' U' t

'IV wif. h 'I ill t - n i, y . I vo
roruj: ! iifi. 'Imkio i.i.l fViin'nir

- ti.i in tu , i H:i ,w unJ
Tr.ilntd Aniii I K- i. n. Ho it It.

tv villi i) ..II Wilhoiii. i s a oh'ki'if-- i

-' ".i'll . 'It 'hi' v.'l-- UlWi'Xt
u'es n til i lin;i of t rut
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Time
10 SOW

We are prepared to fill your
orders

At Growers'
Prices !

Fresh lot ol Wood's Cele-

brated Lawn Grass Seed
Just Received.

The Poodle h Popular Drug Store.

uuiuitJ n,dn wrilubt wnnUd
(o preparo for traveling. Fifty dol-
lars monthly and expenses, bond

d envelope. President
MaoBrady, 850 Dearborn, Chicago.

a

a

v aTl aV r v

ufft. id
even more sericus troubles.
not strain the figure all the pressure is upon the
hips"and back muscles which are most capable of sus

If you would have rich, glossy hair,
and free from dandruff, try a bottle of

Williams' D. D- .-

It's trie Best Half Torilc or) tr)c rriarket.
Try It arid be Corjviriceal. 5oc. Per Bottle at

M. E. Robinson & Bro's,

taining it.

9

It eives a Ion?, low

a:d full effect from should
er to bust. It is the only
correct model for the new
straight front styles in cos'
tumes. It is a health cor
set. It is a surpassingly
beautiful corset. It throws
the shoulders back into a
fine military poise. It in-

flicts no pain upon bust or
abdomen, and thus does
away with those faults of
corset construction which
often lead tn iiiHiorpstir.n

,uort and some--
The "Erect Form" does

Kiukn, etc. 4
Kinp KllKraviriK j

1

Watches,
blocks and
lino Jewelry

Style 701

Price $1.
We have the W, B. Erect form in all sizes. The

Erect Form is only one of the many new styles of
corsets manufactured by the W. B. Corset Company.

Let us snow you

What $10 or $$ will do for you in the v ay of a

business or Sunday Suit. We have some grea values

in Serge Cheviots and Worsteds that cannot bo dupli-

cated elsewhere. Look to us for the correct things in

Hats and Furnishings.

J A A. Joseph
OOLD8PORO'8 LEADINQ finTTE.

All for sale by

Gastex & Go
THE L' DIES' CASH DRY GOODS STORE.

IIWtlHHM

nd Hatal Knar on

Get rei'ly for It,
Buy a- - Alr-tlg- ht

stcv Wa carrr

fl.vN. HUMMEL

Open trenail llll 8 p.m.
stord'''ll 10!)WATCHES

That Will Keeo Time. Cold Wave Coming !
a (ull line of mtny k'n 8 for you to select from Stove pipe, tiuve na'.U. and
everything you need for a complete outfit to mike your home a pla o of com-
fort la cold weather.
Roofing, Sanitary Heating Thfl Inn. SfolinhtAr fift.
and Plumbing.

D. W. HURTT.

That is the kind we handle. We have
them in solid gold, silver, filled and nickle

Suitable Weddiim Presents
in Sterling Silver, Cut Glass and other

things.

Call in and see what we have, as it
is a pleasure to show go:ds.

L. D. Giddens,

Mien Moore & Co.k- -
CARRIROE, fND BUGGY REPOSITORY.

We build Uuglei, Wagoos, Cart and other Vehicles to orf or, and do
all aorta of Repairing on Jeame, at aatiafaotory prices, and we .gunranteeaij
work turned out from our premises.

Our MR. JERRT HA.UIUS8 Is well known, to the publlo of thli city and

section, and has personal supervision of all work turned outfrom our oiUt
tl
lnrun't. 1Mtitl isomenk 8m old Udd, on John itreet, opposlU Baptist churoh.


